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THE TRIBUNE.
PL'BUsHlO MH!V tBlliAV, BV

J.VO. F. ZIMMER.MAX A: SOX.

Ori'li': 'I'll i ri street, north of ilaiu.

TKKMS.
Per annum, in advauee, $'2 00
Within six months, 2 50
At t he end of the year, 3 00
0"X p iper discontinued until all arrearages

arc paid, except at t lie option of the publishers

AlV tsltTlsiSC.
For o.ch pircof 12 lines or less, first

1 tl- - T lull . $1 00
a i i ihioiihi inseruon, ;;;

I'o- - ..i I i' ocession Notices, each, 1 50
A n i !. '! a candidate for any otKce, 1 00

i. mil ling aine tiuiil election, 1 00
U V i io.iiiiein.'iit fees to Ikj paid in advance,
i f V i:' T.iI disco.iut made to yearly adver

se -
TJ" 1 'TL jii'iuei:ts of a personal character,

eiiarir ! double.
JJ"S iceiof Religious and Public Meetings,
arri .; and IVaihs, published free.
!ti"')oitujry Notices, exceeding 12 line in

length, charged a advertisements.

JOU-WOP- .lt

Of every description, promptly attended to in
il c Lest iti vie, on reasonable terms.

1856 SPRING! 1856

"VnT. I-- MOORE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

H AS received his SPRING GOODS,
j of a large variety of superior

' LOTUS, of (.!i colors; French and
ol :er CASSIMKIIKS, of the best qual
ities uni latent styles; a choice selection
of Saliu Silk and Marseilles Vestines.

tiogether with Drab d'Eies, Linen Goods,
c. Als i. h rine assortment of GENT'S FUR-

NISHING GD0DS, including Shirts, Underwear,
Collars, Cravit. Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Gloves
end Hosiery. The latest style Silk aud Soft
H ITS, of superior qu.il. ty.

Tion'sful to my customer- - f.r past favors, I
hhill use my best endeavors to merit their fu-

ture patronage
VV. I. MOORE.

Danville, march 22. 'oG tf

JACK & BROTHER,
i'I.aik i in r .V Jack.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Commission & Forward:!!? .I'trchauls

Main street, bet icrrn Tliir.l and Fourth, '

LOUlsViLi.E, KV. j

mar 2. "6 '':n

JSZ.

MRS. K. D. COLLINS
TTTOl'LP mcit respectfully inform her old
Vv customers and the public generally,

tint she has jutt received, aud has now opened,
her Spring stock of

Fancy and Millinery Goods,
ColiMstiug of Lie. n nets of every new style,
and cecicrcly the liauusoiuett assortment ever
eihibiteu in" this place. Kibbons, Flowers,
Caps. C'oitTenrs, Handkerchiefs I aces

loves, Mils, Sasbeti. Itou tet and other
Trimmings, 3Iournin? (Joods, and every
other article in her line for the Ladies.

She would be pleaded to see her former pat-

rons a id friends, and the Ladies generally, feel-

ing confident of being able to please all who
may give her a call. She will, as usual, sell
her Goods, at icholcsale or rtliil, as cheap for
cash, or to prompt paying customers, as the
same quality aud description of goods can be
purchased lswhere.

Mrs H D COLLINS.
PswviMe. mir 2W, r6 tf

fa J

J. W. & J. C. COCHRAN,

Importers and Jobbers,
Are now prepared with a full supply of

English, French and American
Dry Goods,

from manufacturers and agents,
BOUGHT most favorable terms, and which
they offer to the Trade at Latter n JoLbrr$'

trice , with the addition of frieghta only....... . , J. W. &l J. C. C.
N. B. Cannelton aud Penn Mill Cot-

tons will be sold at Nett prices only, from

this date.
Lexington, march 28, '56 tf

to Gardeners!
GOOD 6tock of Garden Implements of

A a!! kinds Hoes, large and tmall; Rakes;
Spades. Shovels, &x., for sale by

G: W: COLLINS:
march 28, '56

g .a i LBS. Caudy, assorted;
3JV 300 lbs. Candy Kisaes;

3U0 lbs. Maple Sugar;
500 " Nuts, assorted;

For ale by
J. C.HEWEY.

ITWedding and Parly bills filled in the
best style, at fliort uolice,

mjch21, 'LVG tf

THE unlersi?n-- d having procured
..tr .I i It .;l

rooms in .Mcivee a tuuui uanuiug,
.roDOse to open a SCHOOL on the
trt Mondur in lene.

tTTl h;rt is to a Permanent Jschool,

.k- - model of the Inch est order of graded
Schools in the country the sessions coinciding

of Centre Co'Iege. f upiis adi Miieu

ZtMV a?e aud grade of schoiarsh.p, from the
f0wt oUiehiglK-st- . lhose having. Col.e-';,:'- .,

in view will receive a thorough

training. .imouth, $2 00
KorUie Primary Branches, per

and
For Aua'.ytical Grammar. Geography

ii ic. ner mouth, - Jr.. a r t nift
For the Languages, higher Mathe natics

0U
and Natural Seieuce, per month,

Phonographic SUort-Laud- , extra. r
complete course of instruction iu the cor"

responding style, J J
Reporting style,

Pupils mill be charged tuition from the date
to the end of the session. Those en

fJrme dariug the first mouth, will be charged
vviioie session. No deduction made for

f r the
except iu cases or sickness.absence,

O-Tu- e chlWren o' parents not able to pay

HEMAN U. ALLEN, A.D.
tf

SclfdABofti ;n.

HOME.
BT CUARLES S. TODD.

What is that word of sweetness
That thrills the wanderer's breast.

And brings with magic fleetuess
The thoughts of peace and rest?

What is that word of gladness
That o'er my heart doth come.

With magic joy and sweetness?
'Tis Home dear Home!

Oh! touching is the feeling,
When scenes of day long past

Upon the memory stealing,
Their vivid image cat :

Though clouds are gathering o'er us,
As far and wide we roam,

Yet hope in fctill before us
Of Home! dear Home!

And why is home thus pleasant?
Why should that magic sound

Bring future, pa-d-
, and present

In one bright chain around ?

Because in fond connection
With it an idea comes

Those objects of affection

At Home! sweet Home!

Because our school-bo- hours
Were spent beneath its shade

Around its verdant bowers
And by its streamy we played.

Sweet hours of youthful pleasure,
That ne'er again will come,

Your memory will 1 treasure', ,

With Home! bright Heme!

(Ljjoicc 'Uiscciiani).

Anecdotes cf Mr. Webster.
StLBNUOLD AND IIoi'Klv .VI TUE BaR. Soon

after Mr. Webster came, j the bar, he was re

tained in a suit between two neighbors. It
wcmi j that they had got to loggerheads aliout

a disputed line, out of which had grown tres-

pass suits and all sorts o! controversies, and thai
the more malicious and artful of the two had so

plied the other wkh law iu one shape or anoth-

er, that Le had nearly ruined him. The latter
at last became aroused, aud brought an action

against the other for malicious prosecution, and
retailed Mr. Webster to roar.sgo it for him. On

the trial, proof of malice was clear and convin-

cing, aud it was evident that the day of reckon-

ing had at last come. Iu summing up for the
plaintiff, M. Webster, after making a strong
argument against the defendant, showing that
i,e had again and again instituted suits against
his client, merely to perplex aud annoy him,
closed as follows:

"Iuaword, gentlemen, 1 do not 6e how 1

can better couclude thau iu the words of the a
gooa old psalm."

Thcu looking at the jury, but pointlsj to the
defendant, he repeated from his favorite authors,
Slernhold and Hopkins :

He digged a pit, he digged it deep,
lie digged it for his brother,
By Lis great sin, he did fall in
The pit he digged for 'tether.

Aud so it proved. The verdict wa9 heavy a- -

gaiust the "digger."

Etiq.li.tte ok the Road. It is related of Mr.

Webster and Mr. Mason, that they were once ri- -

ding the circuit together in the winter season.

The 6now was deep, and the feather cold, ana
both were in buffaloes. Mr. Maecu wan an un- -

corjmouly tall man, and Mr. Webster, it is well
known, had a very deep voice, amounting at
times to almost a growl. Ou the road, where it
was not very easy turning out, they met a

bluff countryman, with his ox team, who shook

his head at them and sang out "Turn out there
turn out!"
They gave him half the track, but he insis

ted upon the whole, and began to threaten,
when Mr. Mason began to rise, until he had got
up six feet and more, and, to the astouisned
view of the teamster, seemed to be going higher,
when Mr. Wtbiter growled out in his mo&t bear-

ish manner:
"Turn out, yourself, sir."
'Gee, gee," cried the teamster, "why don't

you gee!" putting the brad into his oxen, as he
cleared the track for what, to his astonished vis

ion, appeared a brace of giants.
This latter anecdote rcmiuds us of the case of

the gentleman who was riding with a span new
turn-ou- t, when he was saluted ly a teamster he
was about meeting, with an imperative order
"Turn out, there! turn out! or 1 will serve you

as I did the man the other day."
Our owner of the gay equipage, not caring to

risk his carriage in an encounter with an ox

cart, took up a portion on the extreme right,
and waited patiently for the horrid detpoiler of

vehicles to pas. lie could not, however, resist
his curiosity to know what dreadful thing the
cart man did do; and so, kaning his head out of

the carriage, he accosted Ultu with the inquiry
",iow did you serve the man the other day'
"How did 1 serve Lim ?" replied the teamster

"why he wouldu't turn out, so I turned out my

stlf!" Dutton Trkutcnpt.

Wuio Pauhy Tamild and Fsatueeld. lu
lci2, when the Whig Convention was in sess
iou, first came news iht Gen. Scott, who was
supposed to be prone to display, particularly
in plumage, was nouiiuaicd for the Presidency
Thcu Came the news that William A. Graham,
of North Carolina, the laud of tar, pitch nnd tur
peutine, was liOiumated to the Vice Presidency
When this latter piece of intelligence was con-

veyed to Mr. Wtbster, he was engaged in sha-

ving himself. He stopped, and, having hea;d
the news, remaiked iu his low, emphatic "ban-

ner, as he deliberately wiped his razor:
"Well, I do not see, then, but that the Whig

party have tarred and feathered themselves."

0Uood say that artistic enthusiasm ia like
turtle soup for one quart of real, there are hogs-

heads of false and calves1 head in proportion.

XTThe lassie that "dropped her eyea to the
ground" last week, by the assistance of a derrick

has bad them raited to their proper position.

How to Dispose of an Old Stock.
A pedler of who had been travel-

ling from plantation to plantation with his car-

go of 'notions" found but a limited sale for his
lanterns, an article of which he had a large
stock. In despair of getting rid of them, he of-

fered them at what he called "a very reduced
price," yet he found purchasers as scarce as
clover in sand hills.

At length a tavern keeper directed lim to a
farmer who, he saiJ, wa very much in want
of the article. To the houe of this ready cus- - j

tomer went Jonathan, determined to get Li

trouble's worth out of him. The first tcrou lu
met was the overseer, who was lounging by the
side of the road.

"You don't want to buy a lantern, do you ?"

asked Jonathan.
"Yes, though, I reckon I do," returned the

overseer. "How much mout vou ask for ose r
"Only thirty seven and a half cents."
"Wall, s'pose you gin me one."
The pdler accordingly gi""e l ira a lantern

and receiving his money, procedeed cnard.
You don't want to buy a first rate lantern.

do vou ?" said he to the overseer's wife, who

was washing by the spring.
Yes," was the reply ; "Mr. C. has been wai

ting one this long while."
JouatLan accordingly served her out one at

the Earn price he had bargaiued with her hus-

band for. At the barn, before he reached the
farm house, he met the sou of the planter.

"You do not want to buy no lanterns do you

"I don't want one myself," replied the young
man. "but 111 take one for father, who has been

after one this long while."
Jonathan accordingly pocketed another thir

and a half cents, aud became one lan
tern lighter.

He now advanced boldly up to the house, aud

meeti''g the old lady at the door, immediately
put .the question to her

"You don't waut to b:iy no first rate lanterns,
do vou ?"

"Indeed, but I do," sai J the old lady, "my
husband has been wai ting one these six months
past, and I am glad you've come."'

Jonathau accordingly de'jKiied a lanterr.

with her, in return for another thirty-seve- n n:id

a half-cent-
. , ,

He now departed, almost satisfied vl'h the
pee' he had made. At some distance from the

house, iu A field by the side of the road, he cs- -

iied the old gentleman himself, and hailed him

with the old question
Ycu don't want to buy no first rate lanterns,

do vou !"'

"IIv much do yoj k apiece !"' inquired the
planter.

"Fifty cents," replied the tin pedler, "and I

guess that's chap enough, consideriu' they've
come all the way from Connecticut."

"Well, 111 take one," said the old gentleman,
putting his hand into his pocket.

"Iladu't you better take "bout half a dozen?"
asked the pedler. ''There's no knowing when

tin merchant may pas this way again. If
you'll take a half dozen, I'll let you have them
for thirty-seve- n and a half cents apiece." .

The planter took him at his w ord, and the
pedler took to his route, after having disposed
of ten lanterns w here only one was really re

quired.

The Troublesome Neighbor.
A few years ago a poor mechanic of a very

quarrelsome deposition settled near a Christian
farmer, whose friends expressed to him their
sympathy iu the annoyance he was very likely to

receive.
"Never miud," said the good man, "I never

yet had a quarrel with a neigh Lor, and I am too
old to begin now."

Some six months passed, and then began a
series of petty annoyances w hich the farmer
bore uncomplainingly ; hut this only irritated
his neighbor (he more, until meeting the farmer
one day in the height of passion, he poured up-

on him a torrent of abuse and insult.
"Fiieud," aid the farmer gently, "no man

under the influeuce of passion can reator? clear
ly; come to me calmly, and we will discuss
jour grievances." The angry man raised his
clenched hand to strike him, but was restrained
by some unseen :t.flucuce, and both went on

their way.
About a week after, the mechanic was pass

ing the farmer's house wuh a load of grain. It
was at the foot of a hill, and the load was hea-

vy,
I

he coaxed, threatened, and beat his oxen.
but all to no purpose, lie must leave Lis load

or ask aid of the man he had injured. Present
ly ho saw the farmer unhitch his oxen from a
load of hay and come towards him. With kind
ly words the farmer proffered his assistance
drew him to the summit, and without waiting
for thatks, departed as he came, llcre was a
simple act, but mighty in its influence. The
mechanic was humbled, acknowledged the pu

rity and power of that rtligicn that could "bear
and forbear," and has since that time never wil-

lingly provoked his friend.
-- -

Loulnzo Dov. On one occasion, he took the
liberty, while pleaching, to denounce a rich man

in the community, recently deceased. The re-

sult was an urrcsi, a trial fjr slander, and au

imprisonment in the county jail. Af;er Lorei.zo

got out of "limbo," he announced that, in spite
of his (iu his opinion) unjust punishment, he

nhould preach, at a given time, a sern.on about

"another rich man." 1 he populace a gri-a'l-

excited, st. da cror.dcd house grt ltd hi appear-

ance. With great solemnity hcopeued the Lible
aud read, "And there was another rich man who

died aud went to ;" then stopped short,
and seemed to be suddenly impressed ; he con

tinued, "Brethren, 1 shall not mention the place

this rich luau went to, for fear Le has" some rela

tives iu this congregation, who will sue me fr
defamation of chaiad cr." The effect on the as

sembled multitude wa? if resistible, and he made

the impression permanent by taking another

text, and never d lading to the subject again.
- -

ILTIt being n ported that Lady Caroline Lamb

had. in a moment of passion, knocked down

oue of her pages with a stool, the poet Moore,

to whom this was told by Lord Straugeford, ob-

served: "Oh, nothing is more natural for a lite- -

.r.r A than to double ilowm m pmje!n 'Ij -

would rather," replied hi lordship, "advise
I lady Caroline to turn r u

Correspondence of the Kentucky Tribune.

Things in New York.
Tiie Pcnuc Health Sraisu Fashion Iltsar

Clay Di..a Tbial or I1ak n. iVr.
'tw Yobk, April -- Jin.

The approach of warm weather i the cau
of considerable uneasiuess anions u, iu reir l

to the public health. Wi'h & situation unpar-
alleled for natural salubrity, surrounded by salt
water, cspable of compete and eav drainage,
and bountifully supplied with the croton, we
tiod ourselves getting uneay lest pptili-i:c-

comes upon us; aud all tbi itowiu to the dir
ty condition of the city, owing to the criminal
neglect of the authorities. I do not apprehend
any immediate danger, but unlcs the street
are purified we shall run a great rik. tut
while e must occasionally take our share of
epidemics, like all other large cities, we are
gaining very important advantages over some
other destructive disae:, especially that scourge
of all Northern States consumption. In Hun-ter'- a

Medical Socialist, for A pi il, there is an
interesting article on the remarkable decrease of
morality fror? thu dreaded disease. The di-

minution, it apiars, in the Cr.st q iarter of 1 Sofi,

is actually Dl percent, from the mortality of
and 25 percent, from that of

The old friends of Henry C:ay, had a dinner
at the Metropolitan, ou Saturday night, at which
Mr. 1 rook., of the Express presided, and Ex-llo-

Washington Hunt, Senator Putnam, and
Hou. Joseph L. While made speeches. The af-

fair had a decidedly Know-Nothin- g bias nd
will bo turned to the best account by the lead- - j

ersof that parly. The idea of bringing the I

Whig party to life is of course all moonshine.
They neither expect nor desire to do anvthin- - '

of the kind. It i as far beyond resurrection as
the old United States Dank. Man worship i

decidedly unpopular among us; hi nc nearly
all celebrations of great nun". birth days are
made the excuse for getting up political t .pital.
The obseivatioti of n' birth day
properly conducted i a wholesome iilei ; but,
excepting him, we have no demigods, rir do we
need any. A nation of soverein i not the
Hopls to canonize party leaden.

Saturday last was a delightful day: warm a
sunnier, wi'h a thunder -- hov r at niht. Du-

ring the af: ernoon "Jrcadway was thronged with
ladies. Winter clothing was by no means,
abandoned, yet there were many gay spring
dresses out. 'Hie street, consequently, present-
ed a rtiu'ley :i j 'pearauce ; furs, white crape shawls,
heavy thin silks, dark Velvet hats.
'auze, new head dresses, and ail manner of iu- -

Satleimt What
world

congruities mingled with the moving panorama. arm' anJ ,ne Pole "Tas Pt in the person's hand.
The few already shown prove that After it wa, done with, the wa again tied

the sprirg fashions f jr ladies are to be even to thu Pol "llJ in state, pole and tape
more rod beautiful than ever. Noth- - Were hung at the door for a sign or notice tG

ingbutthe richest silks will answer; and ras,cn'rs tbat they might there bo bled. At
these, from twenty to a hundred dollar go for length, instead of hanging out the identical
oih dress, which will be thrown aside before used in the opera! ion, a pole was painted with
June, for a more ixpcn.sivo summer tcilet. A stripes round if, in imitation of a real jnIe and

up Broadway ami Fif:h Aveuue on baudaging, and thu came the sign,
dressy afternoon will satisfy almost any one --

where the money goes. Noni Liith for Himself. God ha written
We have just lost two estimable citizen, on the flowr that sweeten the air cr the breeze

whose long labors in lithalf of the Public Schools, that rock the flower upon the stem upon the
cutitled them to the gratitude of good men eve- - lain-dro- p that refreshes the sprig of tnos that

L. head the upon deep
Mc- - sleeps iu

years, County i.o less the
which deserved which cheers cf

the which in

prospe excellent system, liveth
the

School the pioueer system, which
greatly indebted to him its success.

Another Opera season is projtosed ; the vetc-ra- u

Max Mareiz-- k taking the direction of af-

fair. If any body can succeed he i the man.
the event is doubtful. 1 enormous sal a.

ries by first class artist is a dead
i

break to the business and almost attempt
is given up with loss.

1 he second trial of Lewis Baker for the mur-

der of Wm. called on Monday, iu the
Court of Oyer &. Terminer. There wa a large
panel of Jurors in attendance, but, of a hun-

dred names, only four wer found qualified to
serve. The others Lad up maids,
and expressed opinion Baker's guilt, whi:h
mad it necessary to set them After ex-

hausting the p-- and the day, thj Court or-

dered the County to draw five hundred
more names, and adjourned to Wednesday. It
is doubtful if a jury can be got at in this ci

ty. Almost everybody judged the case, one

way or another, have not, will
say that their minds arc fixe-- for the purpose of

getting rid of a long, tedious, and thankless job.
If Baker is ever convicted, it will V; iu soa:e

county than this.
North liiver navigation is fally open,

and on the largest fleet of bat.
ever taken by one steamer, left here for Albary.
TLere were 13,000 tons of iu tic

f, Yours extrei: lv

ALfUA.

ILTIt strike us that there is a "world of wis

dom" in the following quotation brief, a it is :

by

thau the bachelor wno, uaving uoming lo
stendv. is alway floundering in ihe mud.

If vou wan: to ascewi in the woild, lie vourself
to bomebodv.

O'Gmjd humor is the clear sky of the
soul, it of talent w ill shine
more clearly, and the sun of genius encounter
no vapors iu his passage. It is the mast ex-

quisite beauty of a fine face; a grace
iu homely one. It is like the green in a land
scape, harmouiiing mellowing
the and softening the hues of the dark, or

the flute iu of ii.strumeuts, a
sound, uot at first discovered by ear, yet fill

the break the concord wiih iu
tuelody.

UA paper having that Judge
wa a man of habitn," Prentice

replies ou the contrary, he is ofteu ver

CQ"What i it that cause, a cures od.i
and pay lh doctor !

Nioiits. bless,, ihin'-- i Sat
urdny nights are, and w hat would the Jo
without them! Those brearhing moments i:t

sjuciuietis tape
tin

for
pole

walk a its

merchandise

the trvnping march of : thoe little twilights
in the broad and :ja'nish hire of noon when
palo yesterdays look beautiful through the .shad-

ows and faces long aj smile

sweetly in tho huh ; when one remember "the
old at home," and the ol J fashioned fire, and the
little r t' er that died, and the little sister that
was ''transplanted."

Saturday night make p opl humane; set
thir hesr's to vftly, a they fu do,
before the world furiosi Ihfin Into war drum
and jarnd them to piece wiih tattoo.

The ledgerclose with acrah ; the iron d.Mred
vault come to with a bang; up g. the shutter
with a will ; click (roes the key iu the Wk. ll

again. Homeward ho! The door that has
ajar all the we,k gently closes behind him ;

the is shut
Shut out ! shut in rather. Here are hi treas-

ures after and rot the vault save the re-

cord in the old family bible and not in the

Maybe you are a bachelor, forty and frosty.
poor fellow! Saturday night i nothing to

Get. a wife blae-eve- i or black-eye-

but above all true-eye- d get littlo home, no
matter how little, and little sofa, just to
two or two-an- d a half in if, of a Saturday night,
and then read this paragraph by the of
your eyes, and God, and tako cour
ae

,''" and dusty shops are swept up: he
uan,n r'' thrown down. Jh apron, is doffed,

ua iSllAir nWD 'in a "-- homeward
"Saturday night," feebly murmurs the lan

guishing, as she turns wearily her couch,
"and there is another to come."

"Saturday night at last !" whUpers the weep-

ing above the dying "aud it is
; and to morrow !"

.- -

Bahbir PoLts Tniiu Okhmn. The origin of
the barber's pole i to be traced to the period
when the I arbers were alo surgeons and pra;
tised phlelotomy. To assist the operation, it
lu ing m cess irv fcrlhe p tient to grasp a staff,
a stick or a pole was always krpt by the barter-s-

urgeon, together with a fil.et or bandaging
he Used for tying up the patients arm. When
the pole wa not in use, the tape wa tied to it
that they might lth be together when wanted.
On a person coming in to be bled, the tape wa
disengaged from the and bound round the

IL7"3Ir. Filkin, you say you know the de-

fendant what i his character?"
"For what, sir spreeing or integrity ?'
"For integrity, sir."
"Well, all that I can say about is, that

if he honest he's got a queer way ofshowi
it, mat s au.TT

"What doyou mean l.y that?"
"Just this that the night before he dines on

turkey, somebody's poultry coop is alway bro-

ken open."
"That will do, Mr. Filkins."

iLTTLere is both truth and poetry in the fol-

lowing beautiful little gem:
There not a heath, however rude,

But hath some little flower

To brighten up its i dittule,

(
And scent evening hour.

There's not a heart, however cast
By grief and sorrow down.

But hath some memory of the past
To love and cf.ll it. own.

, 'r
. ,fT - t rr T T" A l'F" a ap ""

j lJ n,rin6 who WM 80 g a

1J music from her piano, that after
niomenl or two, he withdrew hi,

htaJ- - nd hall(,td a.ftrr.hi9 companion :

"! 1J J,m Jl,t ccme hv?- - tarnation seize,
me if here ain't a woman pulling music out of
her chist,"

CLIPPINGS.
' ITThe people of Cincinnati are the benefac

once Complained that a
writer "put too much water in his ink."

J'VI;y i' a joiner less handsome than his
:r .. L' i... -" " a UL J,'I'W""'
ikj ny i a vine use a suiun r: ivaze it is

trained ha., it shoot.
U"Io!;b, ihe lucksxniih, ha picked oue of

Banquo's gory locks; he did it with a pick-axe- .

II j is at wu:k on a wed-loc-

XJ'She lhat manies a man because he is a
"good match," ujut Lot be if be turns
out "a Lucifer."

XJThere i a in Bostou who is hsbitu
ally so slee py lhat her curiosity cannot bu ava
kened.

Jnue sieve tnrougn iucn ine man
ed every m rve," i for sale at half ihe first cost

jj i ue way iu uiase waier lasi t lian
champague, is to eat salt h about six hours
previous imbibing it.

0Why i. a fly one of the tallest of iu.ecrs?
- .m kt:.i..U f.w. r ..? K,. ... .

stoc king.

ry where. Joseph McKeon, L. D., anu Jo-- lift his m desert its cham-sep-

Curtis, both died on Saturday. Mr. ber. upon every pencilled shell that
Keeon was for many Superiuten- - 'he cavern of the deep, than upon
dent, in cflieehe won mauy mighty sun warm and millions
commendations, and did much to promote creature live it light upon all hi.

rity of our educational j works he ha written : "None for himself."
Mr. Curtis was long identified wi'h Public ( Literary Jour.

Society, was
for

But he
demanded

every

Poole, was

out

made their
of

aside.

Cleik

all,
ha

and those who

other
now

Saturday, tow

Then

upon

pole

"Kery school-bo- know iht a kite would not tors of the human race; they "lard the lean
fly unles, it,hJ a fring tying it down. Il is earth."
just so iu life. I he man ho i, tied down jj-vV- is a cow's like the letter Be-

half a doz.n blooming respoi,sibili:itS and their caUBe jt jH t,je WlJ of Mll .... ...:il . Iii.r1..r .HI.. I slr.,i.,.. .r fll.rl.l

Keep
him

blue
on hich every

redceininj
a

in every color,

light,
like a full concert

the

ing up ii deep

Weste rn stated
Douglass "looe

that,
"light."

cold, a
draft.

life

"changed''

Lej'-n-

free
been

world out.

all,

bank.

you!
a

a hold

light
wife's thank

Sunday

Jones

the

""

and

now

surprised

lady

"strum

to

for

tail F!

star

ji !lv vom rerul my last spec h .!'' nnid a
prosy orator the other day to a friend. I hi, j
so," wa, th. satisfactory reply.

3jAn acq iain'ar.ce suggc sts the pro, ri,tj cf
ch
let work

Ti J SHIUDELCOWER,
Vlitlnale and 11 etail Dealer in

a an. I action, v ita u view f doniir Lothmv.I1;.. iirocenes adtaHbiic M..f,ce. i w,u i,ut i.iaae..
Fruit, Nnts, rierrves, Pickle, Ts-- ',v to " m ;rr- - i r0M history of hia u-- U

i,r.v' 11 L, thai h-- hars Sardines Titf Us Tob itco, rr,,,, 0l" ,; ' 'x : A.nme. HiFancy Articles, xc. ,vr.
. . ?rsat gr.uni dam, .Morg ana, i. upwura cf 4 J

Thircl Street, DanVlUC, Ky. years .f a.an.l his yielded h. r owner. Co.
!'. Elliott, upward of f.Ji,tMi!. JJu crea:

i r e.m:n; and larl:e promptly attenUeU ;

to, in 1 19 Ik st kty le
upril 1 1, 'on tl

New ,Fancy and Staple
DRY

OR TI2E

k SUMMER,

I AM now receiving my tpriii! Stock, selec-
ted with Care in the Eastern Cities, aud

one of the largest, most varied and
best assortments of I)ry Goods ever tt'ered iu
this market My stock consist iu part of

I.aiiie' lress Gods; fiibbon anu Laces;
Einbroitiern-s- ; Glove and Hosiery;
A l.iree slock of Slues;
Honilfls; Hat. 4V '..

Also, a full assortment of
Puuifstic Good, of evry description;
Irish Linen; Urowu and I'd 'did Ccttous;
Good of II kind ."or Servants' wear;

Together with ail ether seasonable goods for
Ladies', Gentlemen. Youllis and Chihireu's
wear, all of which I am determined to otT.-- at
the lowest prices.

I have also' imported an unusually large and
superior stock of

Carpets, Matting & Oil-Cloth- s,

Window Shades &c.,
Of new and beautiful styles.

I invite the special alteutiou of buyers, and
sulieit all to examine my stackj as I feel confi-

dent 1 cau please them both iu the quality and
price ol my Goods.

L. DIM MITT.
maich-2l.'5-

'War with England!'
J. H. WIEHL'S

Trni la 111
ini)i 111,

Fi:ufc Furniture nt Lexiniitoii Prices!

'j'lir. un.t.rsii ueo respeetiullv announces
that he h is oeneii u Furiiituri Munufac

tor and Warero m. in the building on Third
slre-- t. immeiiiately opjuisite tlie Tr'l.uue Priu-tm- g

i tli' . and that hr i now engnged in the
manufacture of every itescriplion oi

Parlor, Dining-Roo- m k Chamber
L'UriNl'FUrxE,

Of tl' most f.hionable ftKs, anil in the most
work m i ulike manner. himseif a prac-
tical

j

workman, aud intruding to employ none
l.ul experienced hands, he feel conrideut of
bring able to rentier satisfaction to &U may
j) itroui.-- j fiiiii. Ijj or J- -r to induce purchaM--
lo huy at home, he will sell them Furniture of

S:ii erior equality, Styio nnd Finish,
A low as the same description of articles cau
be pun-base- in u j; to ii. .. .

Persou wishing to Uuow the quality of his
work, a re invite j to call at hi re room, aud
examine for the iu.se Ives.

J. II. WIK11L.
Danville, inarch 21, 'oG tf

SPIUXG TRADE.
J E lake pleasure iu announcing to our

y fiieud. aud the public generally, lliat
we are now receiving and opening, one of the
larj;-- t ami best selected

Stocks of Dry Goods
Ever presented to tha public in the town of
Danville. Persons withing to purchase may
rely ou finding all the better qualities of House-
hold Goods, and at prices that will not fail to
give satisfaction to all who waut ciiKer anu di

i a a sle Goons, of the latest importations. Our
stock consists of

British, French, India & Domestic
DZFLlT GOODS;

Ilonncts Knts nnd Caps; shoes nnd
Moots, vVc. JsC

We therefore solicit a call ficm our friends, and
all who are on the look-o- for Goods of the lu- -
te$l tttjle nnd loictst price, a we feel confident
that ail sut h favoring us with a cull, will uct
be di eppoiuted. We take pleasure at all times
iu showuig eur Goods.

. S & lu. S. MKSSICK.
march 1 1, 'Co tf

THE flTilM,
THIS splenlid Jack, the largest and

finest animal of hi species ever impor-
ted into Ihe United States, i now iu

tine health and condition, and will make the
present seasou at Ihe stable of Jacoi L:ibky,
in the county of Fay tie, immediately ou the
turnpike leuding from Lexington to Richmond,
II mile from Hie former place; and will serve
Jeuiit at tlirt season, 'ayable before tho
J r n net is removed. If a Jeuuet fails lo prove
iu fo.il. slie may be bred back next season free
of charge, provided the Jack is then alive.

Good blue grass pasturage luruishej to Jen-ue- ts

gratis, aud they will be grain fed if e'esired
ou leasouuble term. Ail proper altentiou will
be paid to Jennets lo preveut accidents .or
escapes, but no respous'.bility, aliould either
oecur.

JACOB EM CRY.

Til E GREAT CA3T1LLIAX, as before
r. marke.i.i the largest and universally admitted
lo be in finest Jaek that hit ever been manor
ted into ib- - United StaUs. He was selected In

i:iu as fnest Jack in the Kingdom, and
A.ts i.mde j In this country in May 1 S5 1 - H

h f e.ir out. ol beaui.tul black color. 1G hands
)'.. iaebes high, of remarkable fine form, bone

i muscle, asm combinen in hirn more of the
ii ue ijuaMies oi asucees.ini breeder Iliau uy
oi:.;" nuiiiod of his class, hince be has been iu
h.-- lucky, he ha beeu viilrd aud examined by
.i l.rne uun.ber of perso is, iiiterestd in this de

riptiou of stock, and ti.eir .luiost ucauimoua
iuii.ueut confirm what i here iatd. The
Gssvr Castu.i hover, ueed no eularged
niconinMiii", he rk for himsell, .ud breed-s- r

will, of course, tike oe.eaion to examine
'Lim, whi'h ihe y are Invited ta do. He i the

tiuevt hreeiier in the Slat, a hi colt show
1 hey havw taken rrrmijm and ceiliricate

j wherever they hava Lea exhil it.J. Thy are
ut,

JAC03 CMRRY.
Tavftt-e- o , circa .;-- C bi.

SIR ELLIOTT.

lonlcclioncrics.Ueif

GOODS!
SPUING

GREAT

f TIIF. services of thlj thorough
ff;"V 7j i bred r.a!!.ou will bo tendered to

4 ' pnol.r! the eiiriii vinnn, a?
OiJLtM v'O t. i:is:ir a maid u io.,1,

:ty.il)!, uhfn ihj r.el ii a 'rri.iiued or tit
mate pried willi. Mt"9 from : (ii.sl.inoii pi- -

tnr-- i;ralis; no liability for aocIJeiita or es upe-'- .

i SI!i ELUoTT i a dull; i!apr.lrey. It,' ,'

h ind high, and of more lh..t ordinary sjl

Kre.it grand dam wa thn tiara ol Burmingltum,
tieesu ii. r, Jrrrv, Forltinn, I'urasol, and other
of note. Sh sold a 'J'l year f . with u
colt by h- - r tide, for C.i',,00,'. gra.:d d'uu
Hiberni w;n a mare of such el.stiiictiai1, thai
Col. liliiott refused Sl.' 0 for tier, when ;i yea.
old. Col. K. sold hia diru fur 1 1 .t l, n ha
horse3 v.ere very low. A to Imported Sove-
reign, it is ue!rs to ipea!;, as Le i kuovwa tJ
be a very suierior stock hoi sc.

W. L CALDWELL.

The Capital Alullion r .

jHElTIDEBSOlSr, .
A Blocd Bay, without lli'. ban da

hili. of immense sutstanre aud power. wi:4
stand at til same stable, this season, t 10lo
insure, pay able as above. For lurthi t paitxc-lur- s

biild. '
' ' V.. L. CALDWELL.

IJTho wisiiin? (o see lh above) horse,
cau do so by calling at my farm, o miles weft
of Danville, on the turnpike from D

Lebanon, W. L. C
match 11, jo tf

Jnst from Vermont of the Mor-
gan breed of Horses,

CELERltATED AS Til OTTERS, ,

WILL stand th eiltfulnj
fTtpsQH 8ea9o "t my Farm, beleartiS U""'ro)sburjandSliakertowii,

--4daHmA-it TWENTY DOLLARS,
the money to bo sent with Ihe mare , a I will
uot be troubled with collecting. The p'ivileg
will be granted of breeding again and agaiu, if
the mare does net prove iu foal, a long a I
own the horse. Good pasturage will be fur-- ,

nirhed gratis, during the season, and all proper
atteutiou will be given, but no liability for ac
ridenl. The season w ill commence tlss 1st of
Maich.and eed the 1st of July.

RED JACKET is a beautiful bay,
hand hieh. aud weihi when in good foudi-tio- n,

1 lot) lbs. He was sired by the celebrated
horse Comet, and Comet by the original Sher-
man Morgans His dam was by a half brother
of Clack Hawk.

IL7Red Jacket may be seen at llarrodsbar-- j

ou the .March and April county court days,
and at the Batterton House iu Danville ou Ui

March county court dav.
U M. THOMPSON.

Mercer co., feb Ij, 'Go tlJ!

The Fine Young Jack,

W ILL stand the present season, at my
stable, C miles from Dantille, on ti.
Perrwille Tururike, aud will iena

Jeuuet at 'iO to insure a Jenuct iu leal, aiid
mares at SIO to insure the mouey to Le paij.
when the fact is ascertained, or the Jenutt t r
mare p.rted with. Great care taken to pr vei t
acei or escapes, cut no iiaonuy, mumii.i
any happen. Uras paaturago luruisiietl gtat.
for Jennets.

I). N. IlF.ATH.

Description and Pedigree
II.VN.MHA I. is I yetr old, marly lti banc's

high; color jet black, with mealy life. II
was got by by Morengo Mammoth, ami out of
a Wevielle Jeuuet. He took ihe certiiiott at
ihe Crab Orchard, Danville and Springfield
Pairs the. premiums hcinw avvaii.'td iu two of
the case to his sire, and in Ihe other ou to hit;
brother. He U undoubtedly one of the best
Jacks iu the couutry, with a superior pedigree,
and second i:i size and appearance to uo auimul
cf his age. "

D. N. HEATH.
march 7, 'Gotllje r

SNOW BALL
V-- WILL stand the present season, at the

r3.x liable of Wm. Bonku, known a the old
Frv Farm, in Garrard county, 1 mile from Bel-I- i'

.Mill, atid 1 miles from Hoskins', and will
be let to mares at the very low price of tjklQ tw

insure a colt; the money to be paid wUu th
mare is known to be in foal, or ia traded off.
Mare from a uistauc will be properly atleuu-e- d

to. but uo responsibility for accidents or
caor-s- , should any occur.

A LEU ED fcONER.

Description and Pcdisree.
SNOW BALL is 1 years old, full 16 hand

hili. a beautiful white grey, ha a smooth coat
of silky hair, showing hi blood. From hi
slock, and judging from hi past career and
present health anU action, he may be regarded
as a stallion of unsurpassable certainty, pos-

sessing great physical power, and a sur foal-gett-

He at once command the admiration
of the lovers of the beautiful, while the admir-
ers of the useful and enduring will hav uo hea-itan-

iu couceding that he jnstly merits supe-
riority in thia respect Snow Ball wa airea
old Grey Eagle, and he by Woodpecker; Wood-
pecker's dam wa sired by old Buzzard; Wood
pecker was by Certrand; he by Sir Archie; ha
by the imported Diomede; he by old Meuley.
Suow Ball's dam was by old Eclipse, out of
Eliaa Baiiev; he by old Columbus; he by Os-

car; he by Wonder; LUa Bailey' cam was by
Stockholder, aud she out of old i'acolel.

ALFRED BOE1.
mareh ill.'SG Ct

fj, flIUS recowced Rac

tf5rv Horse and Stallion,,A.:yes. stand the present -
sou, at my stable, 1 ' j uiilej west r. Danville,
immediately on tiie turupike road leai'm; from
Danvillo to Perry ville, and will serva niarea at
the low price of SH "h season, ai d in no other
vay. The srasou haa commenced and the priv- -.

o.reof breeoing will be allowed until the 23th
f "November, but the season nmnev will hd

aud must be paid by tho lit of July. Tiaraa
.rom a distance vUl hve my usu. attention,
iud good pasiurar, gratis, but no responsibility
lor accidents r escap" hnW nv oecar.

OLIVEU las prcved hhnlf fl-Zt-- ;

r. and hii co!t ;j .hij sectioa ol the Stat
of bi stock, a Uuvwill show tfce hue

.. i'. trn li juss at every Fair at which
they have ben exh.biud. aud r prouoaai
hv Ln.-i-n-

t ,udzetlta Ute- -i colt ere; LoU
in the State. a mi., p

Karll.,:--

Th3 Flea Prsmiam Jack,
jinuTua

Will atand at tha auine p!ad, at ? to iuaay-m- ar

iu fol, paynhla ien taa 'act sacetiu- -

d or th mr) patUd w iU. xoc paxtico-ar- j


